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Tianxian Pei, t ranslat ed t hroughout t his t ext as Married to a Heavenly
Immortal, is a well-known Huangmei opera. Popular in t he PRC since it s
performance at t he 1954 East China Theat er Fest ival, it s success led t o
an iconic film t he following year, an adapt at ion t hat in t urn influenced t he
st age as well as spawning innumerable t elevisual and cinemat ic
imit at ions. The Huangmei opera is a version of t he legend of Dong Yong,
one of t he Twent y-four Exemplars of Filial Piet y, a narrat ive known since
t he second cent ury BCE and recorded in many versions in oral lit erat ure
and popular lit erat ure. Idema t reat ed t he prerevolut ionary hist ory of t he
narrat ive and t ranslat ed t ext s in his 2009 work Filial Piety and Its Divine
Rewards: The Legend of Dong Yong and Weaving Maiden with Related
Texts. Along wit h similarly st ruct ured books on such narrat ives as White
Snake, Meng Jiangnü, and t he Butterfly Lovers (Liang Shanbo and Zhu
Yingtai), Filial Piety cont ribut es t o a monument al corpus Idema is
est ablishing for t he st udy of cent ral Chinese folklore narrat ives and early
Chinese performance t ext s in English t ranslat ion.
Wit h t his follow-up work, Idema t racks t he Dong Yong narrat ive int o
t he modern era. In t he prerevolut ionary Huangmei performance as known
t hrough ext ant script s, Dong Yong, an impoverished scholar, must sell
himself t o buy a co in in order t o give his fat her a proper burial.
Meanwhile, int rigued by t he human world, an immort al girl, Sevent h
Sist er, is punished by her fat her, t he Jade Emperor, for her immoral
longing. As punishment , she has t o descend t o eart h for a period and, in
t he guise of a human woman, cont rive t o have Dong Yong wed her. Then,
aided by her heavenly sist ers, she accomplishes [End Page 504 ] an
amazing feat of weaving, for which Dong Yong is rewarded by a
diminut ion in his cont ract of indent ure. That t erm concluded, t hey set o
for Dong Yong’s home. But inst ead of accompanying him, t he immort al,

having fulfilled her karmic dut y, must ret urn t o heaven. Dong Yong,
t hough init ially deject ed, is blessed by t his heavenly alliance, and his
virt ue earns him imperial praise and high o ice. The script concludes wit h
Sevent h Sist er ret urning t o eart h t o present t heir son t o Dong.
The t it ular met amorphosis refers t o t he process by which t his st ory of
Dong Yong’s filial piet y rewarded was t urned, t hrough t wo major rounds
of rewrit ing, int o a t ale of class st ruggle and romant ic love in response t o
early PRC cult ure and t heat re direct ives; it also echoes t he
t ransformat ion t he heroine undergoes t o live among mort als. Adapt ers
in t he early PRC (t he t ranslat ion here is of a 1955 edit ion, reflect ing
changes made in response t o cert ain crit iques of t he 1954 fest ival
version) alt ered t he social st at us of t he prot agonist s (t he scholar
becomes a peasant , t he heavenly maiden t akes on t he guise of a girl of
t he people), demonized t he previously fat herly landlord t o whom Dong
Yong sold himself, excised comic ribaldry and some of t he auxiliary deit ies,
and so on. Sevent h Sist er is mot ivat ed not by immoral lust but by
wholesome curiosit y and t he t edium of t he heavenly realm; her descent
t o eart h is an unpermit t ed escapade rat her t han a punishment . Calls for
her ret urn above are met wit h spirit ed resist ance, and she is finally
vanquished only by t hreat s t o harm her beloved Dong Yong. This version
ends wit h her leaving a message promising t o ret urn in order t o present
t heir son t o him, t hus omit t ing t he riches and glory showered upon Dong
Yong in earlier versions (and which were presumably unsuit able rewards
for a charact er of t he 1950s suggest ing t he awakened prolet arian). In
t his way, while ret aining much of t he st ruct ure, t he st ory of filial piet y
t urns in it s post -revolut ionary incarnat ion int o a t ale showing how
devot ed love can defeat t he machinat ions of class oppressors and
st ruggle against t he very will of oppressive heaven.
As wit h ot her recent works by Idema, Metamorphosis is a hybrid
bet ween a monograph and a sourcebook. The first half of t he essay
sect ion...
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